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course. don' Isee nythingishonorsb! s inlJ.AK INDEPENDENT. DEMOCRAT

of Ways und Meatwi. who had 'eharge .of the
THE -- STANDARD." MR. RAYNER.C

The shifts and etibrfuea resoTted .o.by the

Standard nVow pretty, pla?ftlyiths.tjthi.. Ed

tor of that .pres arid, hi ioreign and Riman
Catholic alUes aro badly alarmedLrhe a'rtwnpta

tbe "Standard" in k la"t hsne.t m'sreprt- -

: surrendering' eren mora tnan one vTt? ' r'k,i-- . vfl"nirsy! ?' on ,n
fwr argoHi,rat tn Statedjj1 to

dollars a pUcf will "bring? and jriot - the bono? the Itmaster General, dedinin
attached io'it.xby4hieb iu desirableness is to My Jonger.ander" Admin-b- n

h.1 nwt aewrdrhgty Mm 1 StiuidardV istration at Washington: The' patriotic indln.

sentTr. Ratnki, in unldnsbing disreganj oi tne
facts, hetraya a degree of 'malignity oath part

that journal, ntterlj at ranance with not only of

the courtesies bat the decencies of party war
fare.

Tbe Editor of the 'Standard" admitu he did of

not hear Mr. R. ruts' spoeck " lhi P168 on

Wednesdny night -- and yet, in his attempts to

criticise it, he indulges in inc mi muTunmi,
and virulent al)nsHns to Mr. R's. motivea. and,
upon mere hearsay, perverts and misrepresents
alm.iat or tbinp' Mr R. did SSV. .Now, II

v .

jutice, or fairness, or generosity, were in the
a

cAtetrorv of...the oiiahtips., . by which the IvJitor
0 j -

of the "Standard" is in tbe habit of regula
ting his editorial conduct, we might appeal to

him and ask him, if he thinks it comports with

political honesty or jusrice, to attempt a criti
cism, abounding with such personal vitupeia
tion and glaring misrepresentation, of a speech
which he did not hear, and which was reported
to him in garbled extracts by infuriated parti
sans, excited and furiou under the excoria

tion which Mr R. had administered to them

for the assault made on him in a pamphlet they
had just issued. But past experience tells us

it is useless to make any such appeal to the
"Standard." We have no idea it will do jus
tice to Mr. Ratnee, even after the facts are
truly stated but a correction of its gross mis
representations is due to the public, and the pub--

lie shall have it.
The "Standard" ssys it understood that Mr.

R., in alluding to the curse pronounced by the

Roman Church against all Protestants, on the
Thursday of Passion week, "repeated as a part
of the malediction the famous burlesque curse
of Tristam Shandy." This is an unmitigated
falsehood. Mr. R. did no such thing. He al

luded to this curse by tbe Romish Church in all
seriousness stated tbat be then and there had
the proof, if it was denied, and mentioned the
fact, that those rery men, who were now for sus-

taining the Romish Church, were, if they were
Protestants, annually cursed by the Church
whose battle they were then fighting. But
will the "Standard" deny the fact, that this
burse is annually pronounced by the Romish
Church, against all the Protestants in Christen-
dom ? We demand an answer of the "Stan-
dard" does it deny the fact, or does it justify
this curse of all Protestants ?

The "Standard" says farther that Mr. Rat
Nta "labored with might and main to identify
the Democrats of the country with the Roman
Catholics, as their special friends and defen-

ders." This is false, thoroughly false. Mr.
Rat-ne- b said specially, that he had nothing to
say against the Democratic party that the old
Whig and Democratic parties had ceased to

exist that the American party was the true
democratic party and turning ronnd, he ex

!.. A in In.. .nana - n ti rr tn r h..,H

the Jraoeraua organ aJflVaslungkon, tM and
Sentinel, which may be regarded . as specially
reflecting the Southern ;Dmocrtm Tr traa ,
iewa,fl aboaiMnf the Deror,Tiie Secretary the

the Treasury's .IVmocrati FU ofraducuon to
the mtrtit aarage manner t And, as we

before;' th Damocratic Congrfs began ana
its life without laying a finger upon tbe

We a-- k, then, what are Democratic princi-

ples? In't it amusing, rry amusing, to hear
Democratic organs denouncing the Atneri-ruin- -

a a nartv of vnknoitn pnnapUsT we
not erery man of ordinary intelligence

the nation know more of the American par- - in
Aifttiartlt nnnnnlM it Or.fi UUTiUte thSO

k.l- - amwHiw mrtT will erer know of
own principle in all its life ?"

BUNTOMBF FRECT 1

Thfr-- ar now ii less than seven hundred
and true men belonging to the Amrian i s

Order in Buncombe county we mean true injn
faithful men. honorable, high-mind- ed pentl" j

a. r c r . aiiMti. . r mi r i

I ns.T trat are iew inner -

miiFt wno wui nrore w u an tw. a.o I -
is anolied. we are fully aware iliri i v r

already Inotrn their treachery is tno patent to ; in
concealed. Tbe sooner tnef aisov .u-- ..

connection with the Order, as their co adjutor.
frcesoilers and abobtionisu ot tbe orin.

are done, the better it will be for Ihem. mey i

then breathe easier. I be atmospnere oi

Am.in. ....... ntri..tiHm i too nure for them. For I

..IV f I
- r . I . 1 n wkrk ......Ift.rA the A t

rvrrv nni- - l ms ,

rnerican rank, (as the lories of tbe Kevolution
to fight under aorein flag again.! A wer i

.cans.) there will be at least twtywna of our
,.,.7the bone and sinew of the land-- to take

their place and do battle for the American
candidate, American protestsntism, and the
right of th S.th. so guarantied by the Con- -

Mitntion
We make this apnea! to the friends of Amer j

in Buncombe county. Go to work, like
Your forefathers in the days of the Revolution

. . ... . ivnor eaae n no le83 nnMe tnan tneirs; uin i

fnnht. and Med. and died to achieve American
Independen.-e- . Their spirits and their cherish-
ed memory call aloud teyou to fight, (and bleed
and die. if necessary !) to maintain and pre- -

. I T 1 t I T"; r m .rt A. AT.frrir mac lourfx-uucuc- . fi.nruuu.w ' -

plain the principles of our party see that no
uan be left ignorant of our principles. Igno
ranc h&a always proved the greatest fe to
lilerty. We eay sgain, go to work like men

each one feel tbat our succe depends upon
individna! efforts ' make a long pull, a

strong pull, and a pnll altogether." and Zan-
der B. Carmiehael will receive a very hand-ow- e

majority in the county of Buncombe.
Ashftillf Sorctafr--

THE TRUE GREATNESS OF ENGLAND
To decide wheroin lies the true greatness ..f

England, we mnt go, not to the Cumea, whtre
her armies form tbe tail of L mis Napoleon's
kite, hot to the ocean wave, which io every
pea reflect the frowning batteries f her mn of
war, and kivs ubmi.-ivel- th prni ot her
merchant ship; to the iemin agriculture
whii'h yields a greair return to th.,' la'ior d tt.p
liiishaiiduiun th.in any l.uvl on any other portion

i he earth ; and, a!n:ve al!, to the uiijnty wo: .t

of Birmingham, Sheffield, Leeis :inl
Wanleter. Would we te England io hcrjilo-ry- ,

we must rep-iirtot-
h Crji:i! PnUce, n t to

4uio(''l ; Ht..nd we know irht she can d j,
we :nu.st L.ik not to the fiesrs which swe?p ttiP

sr:i ot Alolf, but to ;hat immense iet iathn t

twenty-five- - i t !D, which, in the nr nre-ft.- 1

pnruir .4 'i.unii'ViH', te .jiilie h"r mil
her diniani cnionv o An-ir.i- i.i w;h liiik f

iron. i ue m.-s- i mi'itary f. st of
Sf5 tiis on.) Alei.n lr, of Tiiroiir. "enj!;.-- ;

Ktin. Chnriemacne, and Nap-le"n- , i If--i t'--

ln l.i lin n-- a d:xi?rii n as Er.-lan- 'i, r iiti ir -i

of the ieas nrii a.j la.";e as oim Stito t,( V i r r i s..
. ' - - .i u:f..l- - i : .: ... . J .

JIU"! tUi:ilB-'- : H III"" .lilMI"'IUIili:il II .iu ' -

ercetic urrHits A manufactur., cnminerre
an l iij c m .uereiaj mrj-in- e c

nearly thirty th nsand vpw!j in the moth
er c ' untry. hf"i ie 'ibt thousand in t.V c!"'
n"ie. In a -- triple t r.r, it irvorts more than
jCC ; ",(; H) cotton tnod. Itii. I v nr rran
th- t r. tr.e woriri, t made, by juiiti- ''u5
tivntioa, rn v it'i to the hu'hanJmcn a revert."
o( arwve.150.f"X'.CMX)6teling, anamonnt wbirh

f 1

cchinw. ,u ha nniiv csnal. and eit'hir linen. -
of railroad. It; renersl revenue from 5,:ri"iil- -

Mire, commerce, Diioulartures, and m.ue. - '

mounts to fie hundred million of pounH fter- -

THE WmOCBATIO; PATITY-TH- UT A? tea

'JS ; ITS TBIJiCirLES r . y and
YTm conscientiously believe thare f J J

tH Dnocrtio party, in thin tmddlm of ha 19

oentuTT.wh" firmfj pwMde4 waatner
rzr .. iiamocrati mnneitdea of
BTTB

.n(i
IB6H

Btes. We are not;now speaking
-

of in
the fbrsirn mfflbri of mat party wuom i
:j.KKTf ;t Buineu strenetn, or 01 u closed

larr Baabtr whoa political information ana tariff.
'ijfm ar eompTBaeBuvu, iubucu raw w - -

hr tb nauve, Xeocrcxf but of toe Bwr
leadersthe menrwho profess to the

v- -. .aimA TKm - Of & there are some

who honestly bliv that tha Baltimore PUt-for- m Does
eooUina Um dikimdiv principle ot the int.tw..

This ire bar aitray iQT" " iSie
r-j-a mi imtsBoeo o&MeoanUbie. In imo its

it ft well known thai the articles in the Plat-

form which 34eansd to eat forth distinctive
the Tariff end Slavery

. I LTU U I fkAM M Z .roodflMWHW wr ictu.....--
.! II. .MmA im tU fIM T RntrMfiUtttMluaw r him i - r
DT TOMB VBW au , J" -- -

aoeh talk now about "alatitaoW and "tru men.
isms," e. The Platform of 'o waa no
gUBOOllll tnan mat oi o. vi j , test

. ft. ft ,.,--.-.. TA tll
delphie. ambiguous character of Democratic be
Platforms, as to. demonstrat that aa a partj
thj hat bo iUriaetiTO priaciple whatew he
jadrios them hr taair practico and not by their
proxaaaioaa, vita waiea urir wnki w will
ft arerdL t.

Tta LboietHW Jomrna! haa prforKi thu
taac. a aoatraaij uu w ourmw w
fan aaa ieaBtfallT aak the eaadid attantioa did.

- axaminatLM ml ererr Drmorrat V

ha aolid arnaa aad onaaavcraUa lofpc

f Tha DeaoeratM dkora tpead aboot half
their tute im Veiling vaar um koo fwa"g
nriaeiplea are. aad tha other half in ioqnirine
what the are. .Half the time tbej kw "
abeBiihoee priaciplev'and the other half tbej ica

knew aahiag at all ahaat thexa. One daj thej
peak. of then aaperteetij BoconosB, aou me

that9 it Ma MwaAa

oat .ta-jb- a broaxjrt light. The dUtincure
prinerpMo m taw lj 'j a
faitaly awked aad better understood than those
otut athe TftoKiMwl nartT in tha United State

Ulnitelj better anderatood e?en bj the De--;
cBocrata theaaaelTM fhaa Democratic principle

, are - Ifa Democrat U asked what the Know
Wftit.i m4iiu.1m ho finda no difficulty in
makiar a promat aaawer: but, let him be let

. tuaad'tvhal tha nriBeiniaa of hi own Drf are. hi

and h either etanda damb or ana wen in vsgn
mad anialelligitaa genaralitiee.

.IIMI H HH 1UVI kVKTW v Maw

party? ." Tha orgaaa aad leaden aad oraturs oi

the party ara forewr talking about iu princ-
iple, bat ve aak what those principle are in
regard to maj solitary measure of national pol

iejI vW know that-th- a Democratic natiooal
oeavaotjoaa hare assembled one in foar years
aad adopted, reeolatioas profeeaiag to set forth

-- the epiatoas of tha party apoo oeruin sabjects,
bat those reeolationa hare generally been stnd

. iedly amgnooa, admitting of eonetrnctions to
ait arary aectioa and erery indiridual. The

laoa rWw(WTmilW Nation! Pnnnt ion adonted a
aene of vagaa reoolatwoa, and tbe shout was o:erery where raised that tbe whole party con-- -
carred in them aad was onit. Well, tbe Ute

. fJoareee was elected almost immediately aftrr- -
- waraa. aaa twiuuras of its ntawn wer? ie--. S

nsocraU.LAad aow,w'e may inquire if upon

OTerwbelmiag Democratie majority in ConreM
made area aa approximatioa to unity of mr.ti-neo- t

aad action? . -
' Look at tha. land qoeation. The Baltimore

Coarention passed a general, ting and fquiro
nal teaolatio) apoa the land question, aud we
suppose that ail the Democratic members of
CoaVroat considered themselree u acting in
eoalormiry with that resolatioa, they diiTer

I, . a a
yet . . . . i

' i

.tui cut wuvr mm waucjt LoBeiuie r... ?T "j-- 'i t- -- t. - j
feroa with a majority of them. Tbe President,
acua avowedly upon th Democratic print i
pla, pat hi rato apon an important land bill
which bad passed both house f the over-whlai-

mA iatensely. Democratie Concrea.
aad th reason giren for his veto were not at- -.

iiiswiy to a aingU Democrat who had votex)

vLookatthe internal improrement queation.
Tha BaituMra Cotftention passed a resolution i

taaoaUtaaubject so susceptible of different and !

erea oppomta interiretatioiv) that even the most.v;!rllZL.rtll '.v. is m .
tine, for it had none. waafor,?..

or against internal improvement. lt made.,i
--v wwk.m.- -' x v.ft w irrim 11' nil T I U 111 LI- ipat a earal system nl internal improve- -

-

atacta- .- aad it was rary careful not to explain j .

what it atoaat by - of internal
We thalaJ oveihmingly

IeWcratic Coogrcs. pawed n internal im
prorcasent bill im suprdconf.wmity no do.bt

'

arithtWIWtiawra r..uoo, but th Demo- -

ermtMPreudeat-jn-t hi rato npnsi it in sup- -

poeoafbtmiriao doubt Wh the Raltimore,
raaolutioa; aad. rrbea thoHHII went back to
the no of fi4rtawiiatati res. tbat Democratic I

body. Deasorratic by two to one. east a major- -

iry for it ia spite of tbe veto and in Sunnosed '

oocJbraahy aa doabt with the Baltimore '"

ok at the tariff. Th Baltimore Conven-
tion

i

pawfd.a kafSing retmlaiion in regard to
.tha iwdaetioai of the tariff and against the prin '

aiple of protection. All admitted that the tariff
should ba reduced, for it yielded far more tev-aaa- a

: than via needed fur aa economical
of the QovernsaeBt. But the late

Deasocratic - t.'oagn . the
Domocrati Ccngrvsa ttat th country ever had.
nferasor thorburblr Democratic one than ii '

will erer har again, lived and died without
reduciag th tariff. apon any articU whatever
wrtoachiaa thatwoteetire nritvcinU. W kar
frosa diraca DamocTstic orwana that atrietl. !

rrmm tariff ia a trietlr lXuaiic rvHrw.U

'iciiAiiEKiii ; REOISTR

VO-i- r' are Xl PUn offori rtOmearptd bf party raye, tojive like brother
of

of
WEDNESDAY MOIIXINO, JDLY 4. 1855.

APPOIXTAIKNTS.

Tbe Candidates for Congress in this District

address th? people at the following limes

places :

Cedar Rock, Franklin. Inly 4

Harrison's Old Store. " C

Rolearille, Wake. 11

naye'. s 13

Nashrille. Nash. 18

Hilliardstofi. 19

Old Field.. 20

Beulah'a, Johnston, 25

Smithfield, 26

O'Neal's, 27

MASS MEETING.
The Council aad frieads of tha American

cause, in thia, tha 4th CBjrrional District,
requested to assemble In Mass Meeting, in
city, on Tbaraday tha ; 19th of July, to

ratify tha platform of priBoiplea adopted .by
Qraad CosutcU of tha Halted State, at ire
session In Philadelphia.

A number of distinguished orator will be

present, and businasa o( importance to be tran
sacted require a full attendance.

The Councils in all of th Congressional
District are requested to hold similar conven
tions at some central place, before the August
election, at any time agreed upon by them.

P. F. PESCUD,
President of the State Council of N. C.

W. II. Harbison, Cor. Sec'y.

OUR NATIONAL ANNIVERSARY.
Once more we are permitted to greet the an

nual return of the day on which the seal
affixed to the charter of American liberty. Of

remarkable political events, the memory often
fr.de s, with tbe lapse of time, until it is lost in
the rista of rears that are past ; but of the
event thia day celebrated, let us fondly hope
that, like the natal day of a beloved individual,
:,v.ii. . .r,A ... .n.n..wA . tha datat i. w. tr m.v. v v' w - - -

it recedes from us.
Extensive nrenarations have been made for

the proper celebration of the day in this city
An oration will be delivered by Johm M. Pct-ric- K,

Esq., and the Declaration of Independence
will be read by J. A. Enoilb .bd. In the after-

noon the scholars of th various Sunday Schools
the City will be out in full force to enjoy

themselres, and at night there will be a splen
lid display of fire-wor- in Capitol Square.
Fsyetterille Street will also be illuminated.

ur two beautiful and spirited Volunteer Com-

panies will add greatly to tbe attractiveness of
I

the occasion.

AMERICAN BARBECUE

We had the pleasure of being present at the
American Barbecue, near Crab-tre- e bridge, in

this county, on Saturday last. It was furnish
1,rce, hy .1. C. Moogr, Eq., in capital styl.

Tbia is not the first time that Mr. M. has mani-

fested a similar liberality. Indeed, whenever
iiospitality is to be dispensed or public spirit is

csiled into exercise, you may count him "in."
Tbe crowd aaaembled upon the oocaaion,

which, considering the busy harvest season, aa
quite respectable, was very ably addressed by
the-Hon- . KxNNrra Ratnxb. Mr. R's remark

ere mof admirably adapted to tbe comprehen-
sion of tbe plain, thinking men of the coun-

try, and, as such, told with decided effect upon
his audience, as may be gathered from the
fact that, after he had concluded, aa w are
iafomti Bome EftNii were introduced to
,

"

"
RATincwioM MirriNc im FArrrrxviLLK. A

large and enthusiastic meeting of the friends
f the America, orgaoiiation was held in Fay-ettevill- e,

on Wednesday evening last, for the
purpose of ratifying tbe platform of principle
laid down by th recent Philadelphia Conven-

tion. The Argus" says :

" It was composed of the bone and sinew of
the land, of men of the very first respectability
in this community; and the decorum of their
proceedings, as well as the enthusfasm hy
which they were characterised, evinced the
ardor of their attachment to the institutions
,f their fathers, and their deep-seate- d deter-
mination to stand by those institutions and de-

fend them against the assault of foreign infi-

delity and domestic fanaticism, at all baxards
and to the last extremity. It seemed as if the
wbole population had come out to declare their
approbation of tbe platform, and to bear testi-
mony to the prevalence of the
genuine American feeling in the genuine Amer-
ican heart."

The meeting was presided over by A. A. Mc-KbT- h

.n, Ksq , formerly n prominent Demo-

crat, and an able and eloquent address was
delivered by Col. Camkkon, of the "Argus."

W no ark rnrr? The question is ho longer
"Who struck Billy Patterson?" or "Who
wrote tbe Junius letters ?" but "Who compiled
those Whig documents against the American
party ?" and, especially, M Who wrste thai pre-

face to Mr. Raynfk's speech in the convention
of 1 835 7" - Qnien sat f

We learn that Mr. Branch, the foreign
candidate for Congress, failed to meet Mr.
SnEPASD, at White's Store, in Warren, on Fri-
day last. He spoke to hand-fu- ll of people at
Holly Springs in this County on Saturday.
.Mr. S11 kpa kd returned" to this City on Saturday
evening.

tWelesrn that Mr. Beancd has (or has
hal) in bis possesion an autograph letter from
Brgwksom, ( next to fJohn th head and front of
Romanism in ibis country.) in which the tempo--

hrlt Branch
0fROm"

permit
U rUr,J

mr-n- t to see the light? Will he publish it?
Come, Mr. Branch, do, that's clever !

Bank or Fatettetille. The Bank of Fay-ettrvi-

has declared a semiannual dividsnd of
5 percent. It bss besides added 1 percent.
to iu surplus Fund, which is now about 12 per
cent. i ne salary oi

.
tne ussnier na Deen.

rajaed
to $2,000

The Ricbmood k Petersburg Rail Road,
having failed to make a'contract with tha P.M.
Gsersiv for tha traaasxttatioa af th saails, they
wHl ia fatar lie, earrid bvtw'eejt tha two towns

L V PKOaRESS OF TfJaT CANVASS T
- 'Wm .Wnitod JftfXonConnTCourttlii

listened again to ot if.
Carmfehaal. aad CUngtnan.t--- - '. '

iMr, Oarmishsel l?4 ff, and deihrered one of
bexl speeches it baa erT been r fort na

listen to.i in defenoe of American .principle
against thn fprioas and ruffianly jpwaults of our
enemies. i A" large crowd f was present, and
though manr' Were seated on the ground, or stand-

ing in the "broiling raya the" son, we hare
never, in our life, seen aa audience I'm ten with
more respectful and earnest attention, than they
did to Mr. CarmichaeL We regret, indeed, that

cannot give details. His speech was earnest-

ly eloquent, mild, gentlemanly, and irresistible will
its deduct! ans. All were pleased; eTfnJj1' and

enemies (and they wer fw in that crowd,)
reaHilv admitted the worth of our noble stan
dard hearer. Mr. Clingman's reply was rather
out of the beat?n track, lie lost his temper,
and made furions denunciationsof his political

opponents, and did himself no good in making
imp c'larcc, vhich tie haa to recau, uuurr

ji..,. o nm rerv flattenntr. Ills anger ana
bad temper were conspicuously ominona. When
two bij scuffle, the one on top seldom wants to

Ulonous utue tiacasou w.
o- - ....k.u;r . m.?iKii. . . . at the DOWi ti 1 r 1 1 many 1 uc i u v v i

Aurust. '.Mark our prediction.
AshetilU Spectator.

IflE CROPS SOUTn AND WEST.
We are enabled, from a recent isit through

portions of OUi- -, Kentucky. Virinit, Maryland,
arePmnsrlv.mil the Diitnpt of Columbia, ueia- -

- . . . . . thisvrsre. ana iroin careiui )
niern ana mners,
rr.Peet ae to the crop, in all Iheao the
Ani vhat is true of these we learn fm extend

Ute
ed inquiry is true of all. Vefeelasi thai
the aggregate production will rastly exceed
any .former year, ereo the most ru" w'
nse eyer had. In tha first place, about one--

eighth more land will be under cultivation this
year than laU We bare observed soil turned
up and corn and potatoes planted on hill sides

) A TJM I. -u .nrtkinff hilt nfft."a rwu jiu", " "
lected grass graw before : new fields have also
been brought into cultivation, and new lands
cleared and planted.

In the Western States thousands of acres are
planted this year whih last year was prairie
land, openings and stumps. The emigration
Westward last year was very large also, and ths
balk of it i now ocenpied in tbe cultivation of
the soil. The !ind put info corn in immense,
and almost everywhere, where we hare seen it,
the crrn ;) ve promise of abundance. So of

It would seem to be impossible that
tliey should neit year r?ach more than one hrtlf
.r one third the retail prices of the past six
n in ths. wah rTe nna narier at: looa w ell Also,

.hilethe veetatde garden productions are a- - i

ur, Uct beyond all precedent. '

W neat is ripening- for the bsrven wnereit....nas ;

no: hen gstuereri. .ua nare seen u seconu on
of

!y to the iiomenee fields which we have passed
In the ricli grain lands of Poland and Russia.
l ii, quantity .nirn is very large, and the yield,
t not injured by the rain, which we met in Ohio

: r 11 out of 1 I successive d.iys, will be very
l'r;(. 'i'horain has unquestionably committed
-- ..m- injury, but nntriing very serious a yet
l'-- y weather for a week or ten days will save it j

m the Western or .Middle State from all dan- -
of

j; r. i

i i ( ht-- whole ofin-nnte- rs snd prinlncers have
i':.i:i1ar.t cause "f thanksgiving for the prospect

I the cr p-- rp predict such a harvest as the
v.umy has never fen liefore. Io the fruits of
the earth it will funeral. v be a bonntiful as in
:u Frins. snd what i Dettfr. th laree pn
iiic;', n ctU in all se.-tio- of ;he

niitry.
hi wbt-reth- e ea-t- b ws? so long di y

r. : pin hf i, an i Tvhrrc .iis.:ve and death has
i i t:. Ti n a'uruii.ig estent, the r,in.s hav---- i

irtie.liir.u influence an to complete
ii- - r- wth if rriin" und reptahlftu g. ve up for
i. '. J. pr is tiwe r.r.v for prices to feel the influence
f this production, aod consumers ,hav a right ;

t '. 1rrpd a ssltrary reduction in all that the
,ih oOuees. V. '. Exjirm.

EXPFIilMF.XTS IX MANXFHS.
Aitiodc many excellent bits of experience re

!. 1 in tne autobioernphy of Dr. Caldwell, i.
i fullowiug lesson in civii'ty :

' In the year 1521 I made, io London, in a
r rit of wager, a very decisive and satisfactory

expTiruent as to the effect of civil and courteous '

manners on ppop! of various ranks nnd de- -

Thore were often in i!te nlace a number of,
t ung Americans, vho otien complained to me
i f the neglect snd rudeness experienced by
neai from cmreos to whom thev spoke in the ;

'(f-ets- They assTted. in pariicular, tbat as j

'H'pn aa they requested directions to any point,
In the city towsrjs which they were proceeding. I

tl.ey cither received an nncivil aud evasive an--v- r,

or none at ail. I told them tbat mr ex- -

perience on the ame subject had been exceeding'
!y different ; that I hsd never failed to receive
i civil reply to my questions often commani-iMtiu- g

tlm iuf'iirnation requested; and that I
coid not help suspecting that their failure to
receivesimilar replies arose, in part at least, if
n"t entirely, from the plainness, not to say the
hinritnes, of their manner in making their ir
vjuirie. The correctness of this charge, how
ever, thev siiirdily denied, asserting that their I

manner of asking for information was good e-- n

nigh f r iliose to whom they addressed them-s,-ive- P.

Unable to convince them by words of
the truth of my suspicions, 1 proj ( sed to them
th- - following simple and conclusive experiment :

"Let us take together a walk of two or throe
hours iu tbe public hi reels of the city. You
pti'ill yourselves designate to m the persons to
wlo.'tn I shall propose quetions,and the subjects

io which tbe questions shall relate ; and
tne only restriction imposed is, tbat no questions
f,. be proposed to nay one who shall sppeav

reitly hurried, agitated, distreseed, or in any
other way deeply d, in mind or

and no one shall speak to the person ques-
tioned but myself.

"My proposition being accepted, out we sal-

lied, and to work we went until my young
friend surrendered at discretion, frankly ac
knowledging that my opinion was right, and
theirs, of course, wrong; and that, in our pas
si,;e through life, courtesy of address and de-

portment may he made both a pleasant and
oerful means to attain our ends and grat.fy

inir wishes.
'"I put questions to more than twenty persons

of rery rank, from th high bred gentleman
to the servant in livery, and received, in every
instance, a .atisfactory reply. If the inform a
tion aAed for wns not imparted, the individual
n ldrrreed feive an assurance of his regret at
!.ut. unable to communicate it.

."What seemed most to surprise my friends
vtrh, that the individuals accosted by me almost
uniformly imitated my own manner.' If ' I un-
covered, us I usually did in speaking toagentle- -

or, even foa mrt of ordinary appearance ,

nr.d breeding, he did the same in bis reply ;

and when I touched my hat In a liverion poach- - '

m-i- or waiting-man- , 1. is hat was immediately
nr .ier nis arm. -9 xr.i.cn niay : c clone, and f uch
:.dvai rccs gained, ty simply auid"ng coarse- -

Xl Vol
the fouudaiiPi, . f Kood.!.ree.:;ng is good-natur- e

:ir.d good ense two of ihe most useful a,4
iiidispenssb.e aitnhutea of n well constituted
mind. Lt it not be fore-itton- . bowevrr. that '
gn:d-breenii- is is not to 1 regarded as identical
with politeness -- a mistake which is ioo fre-
quently, if not generally e'Stnmitted. A prism
m"5 be exceedingly polite without the much
l,iRher "rd m0,r lnnb accomplishment of
C0010'0!!- -

New flour is arriving at Salma, Ala., from
Shelby eoun: J. Though not a first rat article,
it sells at five dollars ahundred. The Reporter
says it expects erery train to fetrh in supplies
of tb article, and predicts that within leas than
three weeks It will be eellinff at from $3,50 ta

,i sheer r.lenood ? It thus betrays lhe weakness
by every one, " 1 .hi small-potat- o politicians, who -

. ; of its cause, and its alarm at the prospect tie--
are slandering and misrepresenting tbe Amen- -

for" it. It has resorted to its old game of cry- -
can party, you are not the Democratic party .

" io? out abolitionist! abolitionist! against theyou may pretend to be, but although you have
, : truest and most conservative men of the South,

pnt on the lion s skin, the braying of the ass ;....f We shall have to jog its memory again in regard
betray you, whenever you open your mouths.' , . .to a certain Us on our statute book, audita g itMr. R. then went on to say, that whilst these .7

. i a high misdemeanor to do or writ any thine
mousing politicians were trying to delude the .

T designed or cnlcalated to excite an insurrectionpeople, by telling them this American move- - .- -
among our mve population. The course of the

ntent was a Whig trick in disguise, they had I. .
- . "Mandard, in conunully charging that atjast issued a pamphlet against the American .,M n najr tf (n ppjg of tnifJ St.g areparty, consisting of letters from lion. John t,leagued with attolition.st of the North, is cal- -

Kerr, a leading Whig, Hon. A. It. Stephens, a
, culatrd to excite a servile insurrection, and weIa 1in- Vriw rW ii sisivib an1 .1 A 1 1a Ii ar k 11 a t

soale of political morality. yJ y'J
jTlm - Standard ays it has hWrd nothing of

Mr. It.' Wing: prionallyaVm
deed! Does not the - Standard

. .
" - consider

-
the

-

caption to Mr. H.'s speech An tb& .hri-ntioa-

'.5, lately issued from its press, a contain-
ing an "awauli" "personal" in its nature ?

Wll, perhaps it does n..t. W knew its nerves
lay very deep, but we hardly supped they Liy

so deen aa that, be.fore. It would seem the "Stan
dard" known nothing of tbe sensitiveness of an
honorable nature under the charre f corruptness Ii

of motive. We can only say, try do consider it
personal assault and it is generally so re-

garded. And although we regret to give Mr. R.
snv annoyance, yet, for the sake of the cause.
we cannot say we are' very sorry tbat the provo
cation ha been given. Mr. R. gave notice on

Wednesday night, that from this avage and
ruthless attack, bt would appeal from the Wake
County club, to the people of this Diatrict.
And we speak tbe opinions of hundreds when
we siy. tbat if Mr. R will follow up his blows

ag'.inst the foreign looofoco party, in the
suite spirit in which be dealt them on Wednes-

day night Ityit. that their effects will te seen and
felt when the day of election comes. We are
gUd to learn that Mr. R. has made appoint-
ments to defend himself against tbe assault
of his enemies, before the people of Wake,
Franklin, Granville. Warren and Nash. We
bespeak for him, in advance, a fair hearing from
tbe just and the generous of all parties, in hi
defence against those, who have dragged him
into the contest in this district, against his wilL

The "Standard" says Mr. R. ' referred to
the bowie and the revolver, and said he would
defend himself." Now, what does telling a false-

hood consist in morally, at least? It consists in
trying to make an impression on the minds of
others, at variance with tbe facts of any partic-
ular case. Is not the language used by the
"Standard" calculated to make the impression
that Mr. R threatened he would resort to the
" bowie and revolver " to defend himself? It
certainly is and yet no on who heard Mr. R.
understood him in any such sense. He spoke
of the slanders and insults that had been in-

dulged in towards the American party by their
enemies he said he plainly foresaw, that now
an attempt would be made to bully and brow-
beat them that the bludgeon, the pistol and
the bowie knife would be resorted to, in order
tooverawe and intimidate them and then it was
that he advised hie friends to moderation " not
to assail their opponents to be prudent to be
on their guar- d- to act on the defensive, but to
defend their honor, and, if struck, to strike back,
giving two blows for one." And yet the " Stan-

dard" would create the impression, that Mr.
R. advieed his friends to resort to these weapons-Ma- s

th Standard" really made opits mind to
attemnl In carrv th Wiinns in thia xt.t. Kv

vsrn tha St rAm, " Ko.a a n Theres iivj I 'taiiuai a war - w tmt r, are
such things 1 grand juries in this State. We
assure the " Standard" we are not joking
there 1 such a law now in force. We have not
a copy of the Revised Statutes before us, but if
the manners of the "Standard" are not mended,
we will publish the law, for hs edification.

The " Standard " has two other articles
containing gross misrepresentations, to which
we may pay our respects hereafter.

THE DISCHARGING SYSTEM.
Washington, June 30 The work known as

"Decapitation" in all the publio department is
now very active. Several new eases were re
ported to day.

Things, have, indeed, corns to a high pass,
w hen for a public officer to declare his attach-
ment to his country costs him his office. Every
day it is urged upon tbe Natiooal Administrat-
ion., thst those who bald ofiSc shall be requi-
red to disavow all connexion or sympathy with
the American party, or'be dismissed. The Ex-
ecutive willingly complies with all such requests,
and too often takes care to fill vacancies created
by the removal of Protestant with foreign
Catholics with men who owe both civil and re-
ligious obedience to s foreign prince. The aheut
of exultation is raised by the abandoned con-
ductors of the foreign organs over erery such
removal, although a former friend and political
associate may hare been the object sacrificed.

Tha " Baltimore Clipper" truly remarks
that the foreign organs of thia country are eon-ducte- d,

with a few ezeaptieaa- - by tbe moat
reckless and unscrupulous politicians that erer
disgraced sny nation. For, no matter how
pure and upright a man may have been ; bow
patriotic and disinterested his course; or bow
much he may have been heretofore extolled by
these conductors of the foreign organs, if ha is
now found battling ia the American raaks. ht
ia at once denounced ia tha moat envenomed
term, and held opto view aa a wretch anwor-th- y

of all confidence, nnd fit only for public ex-
ecration. It is thus that Andrew Jsekson
Donaldson, and other gentlemen who were
formerly conspicuous members of the Demo
cratie party, are spoken of by the miserable
panderers to a foreign taction which seek to
wreet the control of the country from the sons
of the soil, and to place it ia the hands of for-
eign priests and other impertinent foreign

ia American concerns. Z

No great many people, at this time' per.
baps care mack for reading strictly political ar
tide ; bat sach a da, wb hav toUowad that
species of seeking knowledge nnder dilkcnJties,
fix,,, the arduous inquiry what are Democratie
principles ? will find their Isrs'sasisted by the
perasel of an article In another column from the
Louisville Journal.: The facta of ths Journal
are tcdljmt, mad ought to have weight with
mea who art unprejudiced, y-.-r'j. H . y. -

t tzT The tjc. ' .rs ofthe North CroIi- -
Railroad Compapy t "I held their enqual p; t--

dehdent'tone of Mr AiYr.v' letter ia worthy
all com mend'ion s7ndjsnstriking and moi.i

fhrdra)de contratwit tfuckliiigsnliser
riency of the horde 'ofrireeylt cormorant who
are fattening upon iit'tenTfiu'of office,
throughout theCountryV w'1'IEIOTo-Bon- ; Pmimiutar Genera! ?f&":

I feel Wmy'datysjt a m
can party, to tenderjoa my resignation as

at this place; and aliotoexpreaamydisap- -
iir'Ti.i 01 uk nwnr.iasoicn tuu government

been administered, so a togi ve you an oppor-
tunity of appointing in my place momttforien
Cntknlic, who. it appear from- - yonr anterr.
deal, you think more jostly entitled to jt than
thus birn upon our soil. i wish this resigna-
tion to be accepted without further ceremony,
as I no longer' intend to be saddled with the
disgrace of holding an ofSea nnder saVadniinis-tratio- n

which has been so repugnant ta tbe best
interests and the proarerity of the Union. I
not only disanprre of the administration, be
cause it ha abandoned the doctrine mod teach-
ings of th Jefferson and Jsekson seWoi of De
mocracy, but, is many other instances, which
are too well known to people! of these United
States, for me here to enomerate.' '

The present administration has done more, in
any humble opinion, to create sectional strife,
and to retard tha progress of the American U n --

ioa. than every other administration sinee .he
first days of our Republic, lt haapromoted the
yelling cries of tb demagogoea and fanatics
North, and of the bowling secessionists South,

and baa suffered the, quiet snd gallant states-
men, who had - the love .of country burning in
their bosoms, to 'remain at" home without any
commendation to cheer tnea oh for their meri-
torious nets, and sent unscrupulous foreigners
abroad with diplomatic authority, to th disgrace
of the iWuntTy.-l,- ;..

Tbe administration . has deserted the broad
Union ground occupied by ; the 7 Democracy of
1852. Thank God ! a party has sprang un. and
that the American party, the principles of which
I am proud to say to the world I hare most en-

thusiastically espoused ; a party com posed of
American born eitisens, who say that the insti-
tution of oar beloved country shall be restored
to their original parity that America shall no
longer be the "Botany Bay" for. the criminals
and outcast of Europe; and Tibet the inaliena-
ble rights bequeathed to hs by our forefathers
must and shell be preserved

I subscribe myself. W. N.ALLEN, P. M.
Weldoo, North Carolina.

Hon. James Caspbeuu.

THE "HARDS" AND THE ADMINISTRA-
TION.

There was an immense gathering of the
"Hard" (conservative, national,) wing of the
Democratic party in New York, on Thursday
evening last, at which the resolations, which
will be found below, among others, were Unan-
imously adopted. How far below! the cootem p t
of honorable men must the Administration have
fallen, when those, who assisted in elevating it
to power, are compelled to speak, of it in such
terms 1 It would be well for those hirelings of
the locofoco foreign press, who bespatter with
their foal snd filthy abuse every Whig who dare
to speak disparagingly of the miserable crea-
ture who stands at the head of tbe Administra
tion, to turn their pop guns for a whiU upon their
party friends I

Rudced, That we reiterate our opinion form-
erly expressed, that to the course of the present
administration are due all th disaster and de-

feat which the democratie party haa experien-
ced for the past two year ; that the adminis-
tration haa insulted nnd outraged tha great na-
tional sentiment of the American people, and
that the only safety of the democracy and of the
whole country now lie in aa unconditional re-
pudiation of the administration, in the nomina-
tion for President by the next National Demo-
cratic Convention of some sound national man
well known to and confided in by tne country
as such, and in the adoption of a platform which
shall furnish further guarantees of the rights
and interests of tvry portion of the Union, and
which shall resist the aggressions of Northern
sectionalism upon the rights of tbe South, and
restore tranquility to the . whole nation.

Resolved, That we congratulate the democra-
cy of Virginia apon their late victory over the
secret and prescriptive array'of their opponents,
and attribute their success to tbe absence of any
endorsement by them of the administration,
the contrary course having-- produced the abso-
lute overthrow of our party in other States in
lata contests; and we recommend that in our
owa State, with a riew to fotnr success, a re--
pudistion of tha administration be insisted upon,
by which means and by a union upon the true
non intervention platform can a consolidation
of democrat alone ba secured,' atid a triumph
obtained for oor can.".- 'v" -- v

r. ......; I. ,m

Rkcisteatioh or iirtKRs On the 1st inst.,
the system of Registration of valuable letters,
prescribed by the Post-of- f oa Department, in

with th provisions of th act of the
3d of March 185o, weat into operation. Tbe
regulations of the Department provide that on

the payment of a registration fee of fire cents, a
receipt shall be given by the Postmaster, when

a letter is mailed, and exUaordinary precantinn
ba used in its forwarding nd delirsry. It is

not to be confined to money letters, but any le-

tter will be registered which the writer eonsidets
valnable, - and while 1 the ; Department do not
make themselves liable for tha contents of such
fetters, the additional earn taken in their trans
amission and delivery, and the proof of mailing, ,

furnished by the receipts, is fully worth the
amoanl of the fee. The Pt-offic- e Department
nave airectea foet masters to make no record or

marks apon registered letters by which tbe fact

of their containing money or othr valnables
may ba upeted ar adw kasajclt haa been
aacertained that,.in soma instasoe, Postmaster
are in tb habit of marking the word "register-- a

1" on tha outside of such letters, together with

tha amount of . money anclosed.'i Th prtctics
ta unauthorised and impolitic, and is forbidden
by tha Departmentr '--tTr "."- - C j

1ST The New Tori Herald," referring to

thaf recant movements of rfFOson. Bale and

others; in Msssachuaetts and I'Tew Ilampshi re,

asks, "at uch" i crisiv whoutai factions
aod the' ftg eada ofVarts ialJextrems
North aw cowpiring for erasade
against: the tof

asietyihaweri 10

the solid cohseia ti ve "m of

the middle :States as the reliaMe nucleus for

reac tion which will "overthrow all disunion ple
and cbiupiratorsKonh and .Sth. ,Tbe no-(brl- Mi

nU.'e and eoasewtiTe party
haa IJprorided by Tths JatalPhi tadslphia
Know Nothiag- - National Cncll aa4-i- a the
policy of ob the slavery ques-

tion as there Iaid'down..And aha cwtldj
mora simple "'or just than "io let lhe people : f
Kansas and Xtbraska settle wpoa theirown do-

mestic instif.tliurs for ThemselreeCjfast as ths
peopls of t a f.ites respectively ar authorized
to da hy tie constitution T- - i w- - '

j.i.j j - ,

O " I

leading W hig of Lincoln County, to prove that the
i

American party was all wrong. They say it is ;

a Whig trick, and the authorities they quote are
all from prominent Whigs !

Th " Standard" say that "Mr. Ratner's
course at Philadelphia establishes that he was
resdy to act with disonionists and abolitionists,
without any pledge from them, that they would
cease to assail the institution of slavery." This
falsehood is so very brasen and baseless,
tbat, hardened as the "Standard" is, we hardly
think it would have ventured its utterance had
its editor been present and heard Mr. Ratner's
speech. Mr. Ratnkr stated, what the record of
the Philadelphia Council bad already proven,
that there were not more than eight or ten
abolitionists in the body that they did secede,
whilst the great body of the members from the
Northern and Middle States, who were sound on
the slavery question, merely entered their pro-

test against the 12th article of the platform, and
yet remained and continued to transact the
business of the Council as long as they were
in the city. To what does the "Standard"
allude in charging Mr. R. with being " ready
to set with disonionists and abolitionists?"
Does be allude to Mr. R.'s votes ? If so, the
record will prove that Mr- - R. voted directly
contrary to Wilson and those who followed his
lead. Does it refer to the proposition Mr. R.
offered himself ? If so, tbe record also proves
that Wilson and his followers voted against
that. Tbe article from the " Buffalo Adrerti
ser," which we published in our last issue,
shows that Mr. R.'s proposition was calcu-
lated to head off Wilson nnd his set, and to
leave them no foothold on which to agitate when
they returned home. By the way, if the "Stan-
dard" refers to the proposition offered by Mr.
RaYnfr, we ask it, in all candor, if it bad ever
seen that proposition, or knew what it was,
when its article criticiding Mr. R.'s speech was
written ? How can the " .Standard" reconcile
it to itself, to deal in such unmitigated slander
and detraction? now can it complain of Mr.
R.'s severity towards his enemies, when he ia
thus ruthlessly vituperated? The "Standard"
says Mr. R.'s " reference to hi hundred ne-

groes amounts to nothing." Here is another
gross misrepreaentation. We heard the speech.
and he said nothing of hi owning one hundred
negroes. What he did say was. that scurry small.1.0., whodidnotoa0.oea.he

, world, were found calling those who owned a
hundred, abolitionists. If Mr. R. had referred
to himself, he would not, in all probability, hare
limited tbe number to one hundred as wa hare
understood he owns double that number. : f

Tha Standard'; aajs, t7 opinion - isy' tnsit
Mr. Rathee would, freely give ap every negro
he owh,'jf the surrender would ' make --

- hint' . -.a rrt:i o.. "vt im umieu 7ia.ira. Here, no'
doubt, for once, the Stand ard".sroke tha trntb.
We .have np donbt but each is Ut opinion.-- .
And , her, - when "speaking about itfiee, the

Sundard," ia heedlessly eXpresaing its views
and faeiiaga, Z' candidly, without intending

1, -
lions

.
of

.
peiple,, i

of every clime aod "vrryra,"e.
aeanovieuee aiieiance io lis crown.

,

,Suoh,s1 Gr;st B"U,,n at "n,c 10 fi"1
nrtunr.g, .mmer

f'"1' '"l 'X!"1 aku1 r?1' ,n
wrM" In ,h"? f!Z industry

,h" An mT "erT nd
"er-- v M.w ""i" :o1, if u Lw"nld "chrvr

"7 ,,ho
htingly upon n.amifacturing .na.istry. a-- k.

w,ftt would KngUnd l.er ; mmufse.
lOT.T 7 AN.hmt lm u T"nicn bui1 ur and

lia T"S"npr n emP7 g"" 'hn
ol her workshops, who amid the moke and
flame, the din snd c'sng of their eternal labor,
have helped her, if not to reach the heaven, to
scale tbe highest battlements rf earth, and
brirg iis proudest nations, in dependence, to hnr
feel.

Tbe tide of battle in the Crimea may ebb and
flow, may rise snd rsge, or lecnie time and
placid, but the real battler .f Great Britain.
tbijSe which decide her destiny and her plee
among the empires, ate fought in her dock v:ird.s
her urg'and iron works. rer manufacturing
c,l,e'1':. anJ 1 -

Dh"'-"d- e mins.
-

1 h.-- are
the Cl,1l, of her etrentb, these the thn nes to
wbich be whole world yields al!egi.n;te
M ,he Soulh fix Ks e.T(8 uKn n"

of national division ..t labor, winch has devel

country, snd judiciouhly use l.er own vsst a- -
mount and Soilless variety of mineral wraith.

rk. Tfce Pnri corresptindent of the f.m;ripr
eial AdvertHter rays that during the month o
May the Paris Journal La Prepsc paid to ire
fiovernraent for stamp duty the enormous s.im
of $21,000. hi circulation copies are
struck off in two hours from four presses-- - tt.e
paper being set up four times.

Notwithstanding the adoption of the nro
hibitory liqnor law in Maine, aod the strict-
ness with which it is enforced in Portland hr
Neal Dow. the Car Imam. . th...;.. k-- .I

abmitted a petition ta the Common Council'
complaining that " the amount of drunkenness I

waa increasing. . j
" :' v ' !

Akothir PrainENTi al CAKDiDArEl A large 1

meeting was held on Saturday week, at fWn '
Castle, Iowsnt which the Hon J.Scott Harrison,
(son oFthelsteQen-- Harrison,) was ansnimous- -

If Tadeocy of tbs Unitsd

aad th DemoeratM President ha said much
' Pd "dnstry nfGrent Britain on a scale

in hi sage, bat th Demccrsiie Ooorre, I "Dra uomeaMirable grandeur. Pi ssc.ing
thai repraentddiretly tbe Democracy of the i

e r,w mt'1", ,,f etton in abundnnce, ,av
nation, Btither loaeoad thi tariff nor agreed as I

inK in flct' "r,ual monopdy of its growth,
to th ariapkarwhichu should be touch-- nd ,eTer-- T

!vlTsnt,,R f climate, water power
d. Iha DesMcratio mesaber of Congress all

' ni 'bor- - s 11 not ,he nerest of tbe South to
" harisg their eye fixed oa th Baltimore reso ! br,nK ,b manufactory close to the plsntation.

lation, differed jwt aa ssuch with each other t
thQ fo,dinS the enormous tribute wWi is

a they did with th Whigs. now paid to the North and Great Britain, in
JLad WW defy aar Demoeratis orgaa to point

' ,nt cirriR' freightage, and the other inteime-t- o

a siaglsaebatealUnMMnrc of national po i y du,e "Keoeiee, which now annihilate Southern
Which cam spin th last Cohgress, without ! Prt;.fi,,? Is il not ,b' interest of the sgricultu
ewating: important division smonclh Demo- - ' toi, lht h should have a stesdy market at
cram of that body. The cause of all thia Qia."Ttls10fk"tfoOT? irgtnia ought to" he a great
at in" Democratic practice is peifectly well ' n5anuIctur,ng. a nell as a great agricultural

aadentood. Tber are no sach things as fixed Sta," n( R'hraond. wiib her water
Demooratie principles. Ther are no such PweT' ooghtto be the Msi.cbepter and Sheffield
thing aa fixed Demociatie measure. An ab'e ' Comb'n1 "f ,ne American continent. It wns
Southern editor justly remarks that the Demo ' ul",Tk her inaustihle m ck of ir.ineinls, l.er
eratic leaders, with ao'ye to the interests of! "'!,no, unlimited supply of coal nnd ir..n, :l.ai
their party, agre upon crrtaia formulas of :B1",ld buiIt her claim to Uonm. th"
word a enunciatira of their party principlea ' of lhe Wl1J- - What a destiny is bef.ire Vir-h-

agre apoar the form of wcrda t . i R101"- - 'f she wiU lenrn a lesson from the mother
as ot appearing to agree for party purposes

for catching, vote st the North snd at th
South ; hot when they are called apon to put
tb principles .into practice, thv immediately
all to loggejheads. because otte portion of them

understood tb words in ana sense and another
ia a diffsrant seme both being perfectly awara
at tha saaa time of this double sens in which
the word were understood. ' Tkn. when the
Presldest, ia bis last snaoai messag to Con-grea- s,

renewed hi reooK mends tion of reduc-tiono- f
the dutie ra LmpotU ."with s. riew to

reiraaa and not protection.'' whiah, h added," tasy now be regarded as the settled policy of
the coon try," the Democrat. North and South.
concurred to the propristy of . .he reeommenda-rios- vr

Not a: murmur of disecnt from the cy

was beard to roar tha'bannony of tb
general Oeasocratie" ehoma" which pealed forth
throughout th length and breadth of tha land
in fvais of tha message,---- But no sooner did
tha rfesiienf a own cntiacaWraUry hi nan
rrronts noath pise send data Cbagrtaa' his
plafl of redaction, than great Decnocratitf cm
trwaalug hoke noon ib- - liepal rsr. he

7 LZ. 1 v. r .v -
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